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Ihought for the Week:
•
I{ you ma'e people thin' tlley're thinking, tlley'll lot'e ),ou; but i/ ,)'ou~all)' mde them tllink, they'll hale ),DU.-Don M"'9U1S•
I

lelsen Receives lRELAXING
embership in NSA I!

IN WONDERLAND

lAst Foreign Film FriJtI1

•••

I

BJC presents "Kind Hearts and
Coronets," the last in the series
of Iorelgn films. this Friday at
8:00 p.m, in room 106 of the science building.
This 15 an English film produced
and directed by' the famous Alec
Gulness.
The film is typical of English
thought and behavior, presenting
En&lish culture and climate at Its
best.
.

I

J-:'Ih:ru-n, chatrman at
bl1~I"~U nntl ('O)-!
:11'" ,~I UJC W.1I honortd
IiUI!
k lJ~' II\(" Uo1M' Ch':ll'll"r ot Ihe i
lon"l S"(Tt'lilrlt't> l\Jl.wdallvn,1
n llln' {'Of\f(-rn-d on him an l
"r"ry ;n('ml)<'nohIP i;' Ihl'
,i
i'tf'r,
reT

,Ion,,,," or

I~I""!

I

In Caml
ClAPP. pr'l'lldrnt (If
i~.l."
,·hapl(':".
IIlddl' lhl:' Ill'XO'1
.In,,n .Sh., qllo\c,,' hom ;1 1.. 1· I
rec .. '' ....1 frnm lhl:' M"C1't'lary ot!
inll'rn:alionlll IlIf.llIrd (1tdl~-1

It is

. wruch IItnled:
flol\tlrMY· ml"m~".hlp
in the
\ I- Intlt"t'<1 jJ Co\'('t~1 hOl\Or·-4
lU which
i. attalned
throuJth

.rt!.

'llll~lInl: lUL'rvi('(' to NSA. Such
PawIlnr to t".uJoJ' tbe "\\'oad ..rIaD4" ~.ry
Ien to rlPt, Roy Bo~
Cathy Sarreat. Kathy
,.nIUon II n mllrK-ot dllllln('·
Kll1&ht and Kay JqMaon. '1'Ile lUe l3'11lnaalum \\'lUI .-«IIUer "ith IOfCt'Ous IOWDSand white dlJmer
.lwnrd ..d tor m('rltorlt)UJ 5-l"1"\'.
Jac'kl"1A, .t tJMo aDDual IIprine lonnal Ia..~ April 29 lrom 9:00 to 1%:00 p.m.
to 0111' ol1tl\nlzallon. 1>1'..• :<1m h;la ..1u,Uy...-nwt ...t.beID. .. qwill,.
llon.,. Tho 'l!PIlOrt of Int('rWC's Iiprlng tonnal, one ot the lowing the ballet, the Chorl'l<"Ctrlcs
,1-lndi\'ldwl1. Ilk... Or. t:dletst'n ~ikt.
to all &Ie .t.udl'llb:
biggest IiOCIlllevents ot tll(, )'ear, en tt'rl alned.
lwalullhll! to dtaplC!1'Il nnd to
The puklD( lot of the mtll1ll"a1 took place this past w('(Okend. An
A table with lovely corsages in
1I'~l('llltlon tor h'- many ron·
C"4'nt
..r 011 Collt'C1' bouICl"an! II l'Sllmated 250 I~lple attended the a varlet)' of colors WIlll placed
\lll.m~ 10 tll(' Nntlonal S<'cre. - pri;.t;-pnlpcorty.
All .tudl.'lll
dance.
near the door and the Indies seM 1l.\C<lCi.'11Ion (\ntt'mallonal)."
t.....parkt'CI on W. parklD( lot
The benul (fully decorated 1O'm lected the color of their choice.
wtll ~''l'
parldn& tJcketa IIturned Into a spring garden with
Guests were met by n recei\ing
lAIN by the 80.... clt)' police.
thl' mammolh nowers and gigantic line which· Included President and
~IIlY1%, 1"1. ,. the lut dattl
mUllhroolllll. An o\-er·slmt
green Mrs. Chaftee, l\lr. and Mrs. Lee,
mtJulra, .. Inlm a.D1 (,JMa.
T1I(\ A\\'8
~unr.U would
wonn licrchlng on top of the Mr. and Mrs. eat Colberg and Dr.
~ withdrawal or t'hanp DOIIkCl to ~rMtI
their tlwlkl to
mushroom,' his blue ('yes blinking and Mrs. Sputnik.
all th~ rlrll who belped wtth
ott nrid' on, .completl"<l the garden.
:'(Oil
wtn ~ ~pted
attt'r'
Co-chalrnll!n for the dance were
Ute
1lPrt.nctea
Ilbd
mado
It
~ch
A baUet to the music "Wonder- Julie Wlldig and Murray StromIII It.tC'.
_a_au_c:'C'f'IIIo
lland by Night", by dancers from berg; Carolyn Teuber had charge
Earl Boen was
the nore Moon School ot Dance, of decorations,
during the IntermissIon, carried master of ceremonlC!ll at Int('nnisout tilt' theme
the dance. Fol- slon.

1Talle
Lif• Easy lefo. re a
renuous Pan-Handling Day, Fri day

t bOS

a

comedy

portraying

a

nobleman's attempt to gain power
of the throne by perpetrating a
strlng' ot eight homicides.
.
Students and faculty are invited
to attend free of charge.

or

Bob Sch10k of the Wesleran
club ",UJ be .In c1lalp. of the
de\'otJooals WeclDeIday. IIq So
Senicea are InterdenomlneUoll-

aJ.

ILDcI all ltudeDta

""'

arp4

to .ttend.

BrODcettes To Hove

(ar Wash Saturday
The Broncettes

are sponsorlrig a
saturday from 9:00 a.m.
to 6:00 p.m, this saturday at Max

car \\1lsh

Berry's Chevron staUon on the
comer of Vista and KootenaL You
can get your car washed for 99
cents, so bring .. in, fol' a deluxe
wllllh job and help' sup~rt
the
drill team.
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N O"W;'WE"JCN ow
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,
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ALL'()~ t1~ !U'e a,,:areof. the threatotcommmiism=but:tew
of
us reallze bow near the danger is. In an article entJUed "Do You
. Know". whfch appeared in the Student Stateamaa tb1a year, !6startling facts c:onc:emlngcommunISm
were revealed. The stucieut Statesman granted' the RoUDduP. pe.nnlsslon to reprint the story. It Is Important~t
~ach and every one of us realIze wbat we are up against,
ena~
to be prepared to cope \Vtththe problems.
.. .
"...
.', .OO'rotrlCNO\¥l!i:::.~~t~~t'of·,,"«M:~'\ij
the
world are publIshed In Russia?
.
," .
DO~XOUKNOW
•• ,~~(~1ist-time
In his'tory tbe BIble has
taken second plac;e In literature salesT .1'be works of Lenin are now
'fIrst in sales. wIth the ,wrltlnp....oLStalln-ln~thlM-:.p1ace,.-.
-----4-DO YOU KNOW-;-:-:'Three and gne-half months Pefore his vJslt
to theU.s. NilcIta Krushcbev saId, "We cannot expect Americans to
jump from Capitalism to CommUD.ism, but we can assist their elected

Teacher O·f the Week

!h\! ,>ru\\d<~1 ·dU ....
;. and we \\'l·rt·
quite
1'I,·a~t ...1 !u c....tl1I' back
to
Bulse."

Dr. William Bronson. a 1II001('::It. 11,· Ih!:'! Kanl,·nlnl:. workio!;
mild-mannered and very w,'11 liked with wlJOJlI. lind til\~ Ilwdunl,,. 11.'
psychology professor and guidance Ill; hobble;
wh ...n ht" 11M ume,
counselor at ruc. Is our "Teacher I that I,.
01 the week.'"
"I haven't been ablt: !v l..M.lnu~
DI·. Bronson's
education
h,u my hobbJ•.,. (ur about 10 )·\."4N."
beenQlIcqulred In many pla<:e~ o( II(' ~;tld,
higher education. He received hi.>! 1)1' Bronwn l1 k~lJ! blUY wllh
B.A. and M.A. degr~"" from thl'
University of Idaho and hl-" do..:. lib !""chin.: ~*",lul", "nd j(u!.d.
torate from tilt." Univer~ily of Col. (lllCl' wurk wlut~
...nl:l. <llld he
orado.
h,,-, hh own IJn~al .. I'rilc!k'(' In
Dr. Brun.'ion carne to [Ue frum whit-II h.· wl)rk~ wHh rf'!llrth-.1
Northeastern unlveNlly In IW<'ilflOdlllllr"1\
itllil n·r ..lJr,,1 lloal.o·)· \'1<:In 195-1. 111.' h"d formerly be.,o !ilm. fl.' lu!~ !tlft'''1 ctllWrt'n ,I.'
a guidance In.~truct()r in the I!HO'jI
before going back ell!!!.
onl' or hj:'l '1~":lill Il1t .. r~t.o
The doctor and hl" Wlf~ cam ... · Hl' atw t..aches '...'un .... lln.!i In
west again When they hnd II !he GUithInCl' uutl!utt" llt til(' !Jill.
chance becau-«'. according to him. \'l'Nity i,f ldilll" In th... :lUmfTl«'r
"We wanted to get away from Q.' U \'l~l!lng pruft'Uor.
Dr. Uroll.'Wm ~ld

Just ·Browsing • • •

t k
II

t' it

.
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\llCal)fl

!no! !tollching

f

he hoI.... to

rum

h

I CU;UOz
1.0 prilCIiC(>,' A thAnkful hqrt

~ /lI.'llol )'~llr

!o work

It ..

'ltno"t"t \'l.r1U1t. but lbt'
411 thot' oUK'r vttt,*,

!

on il ~pl'dill I'mlt'..:l.
through the library, preoccuplro
I
with thoughts of stllr·gazing.
If
star.gazing
happens
to Intere"lt
you, too. )'ou might con.'lldt"r tnk·
ing along a good book on the Jubject next time you go out to look
at the heavell.'!.
.
While you're looking lit the bill
01' full moon with one eye,' u-w
the other eye to look through
The Other Hide of th~ Moon. That
way you can get the full picture,
ThL'! book was translated from the
RUS!lan by J. B.. Sykes, and lhe
forward Is by A. N. Ncsmcynnov.
••••••••••••••••••
••••••••••••
•••••••••••••••
....... It Includes the orbit, photO~llphlc
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
lT11!thod,.,and transml!lsloa of the
Russian satellite ,which circled the
moon. '. Three' untouched
photo..'1
taken by the satellite along with
drawings of "autofl1J1t1c Inlcrplnn •
etary stnllon" help make thlll an
interesting
volume on Ure little.
known side of the moon.
By Richard Hughes
If you feel lUI if you have been
sent way up 10 trea\·~n. contrallt
your experience with Ninety Ht"cond. to Space by Jules BerKman •
•·····•···············
••~A •••••
.......
··.··.····A
•• From
•• ••••••••••••••••••
••••••••
•••••••••
blueprint to actuality, yOll
Intervention
In the western
Our president has corJ)IJlented will follow the development
of
hemisphere by Communist aggres- on the highly .f;Tltlcal situation by mlsslle·alrcraft.
This volulT11! III
SOr5 has definitely been established
stating: "We would not hesitate made very worthwhile by its many
in the' CUban government
not to meet our primary. obligation lIIustrations
nnd the " •..
good
more than 100 miles fmm Key which Is the security of our own wrltlng combined wIth an InlelllWest, Florida.
An attempt hlUl nation agaInst Communist pene. gent and technical understanding
been made to extinguish this Red tration." This means we are obll. of the subject,"
lnllltration
of the Island. but it gated in the western hemisphere.
One last book that wlll hold the
Wal vIciously put down by Fidei Our work
has begun .ometlme attention of someone really InterCutro's well fItted troops, Soviet ago In supportIng the anti- Castro csted in star-gazing Is A OUlde to
Stalin tanka, Ruulan MIG's and forces throughout Latin America. the St.... by Patrick Moore. The
artillery, just to mentlon a few.
President Kennedy made one of beginner In this field will find the
During
the major
strugiPe, the belt analyses concerning the. text excellent' and will leam the
wblch luted only a few days, Jose crItlcI.m we have 10 abusively re- few phYlllcal facts knoWn about
:Mlro Cardona, Jr:, son of the pre.. ctlived for takIng part lit tho the .tars,
He wUl enjoy rending
!dent of the Revolutionary Coun- movement
to smother
Cutro's
chapters on constellatlons,
varlell, was captured wIth otber. while dictatorship.
He was speaking of able., binaries, clusters of .tars,
..:'.:..................
.
'
attempting
to establI.b
beach- the Soviet Bloc when he laid, "If mdio astronomy,
outer galaxlOl Edltor-In-Chlef
AIII.tant Editor
..
~._"-_
.
head on CUban 1011. Many reports America hal to 10 Jt alone, we and .teady-.tate
VI. evolutionary
Advertising Mann
"
~;, •..,."
Sporl.
.'
ger
· ·
·
~ _..;;_
t
coming from CUba Indicated a do not Intend to be lectured on theorlOl of the unJvone.
:>:,:.:"':";'1
mau' mop-up of so-called lnJurg- 'intervention' by thOle whose ch~ThOle of you who are lntetelted Faculty Editorial Adviser ····· ······
,
anti,. who bad recently been In aeter Was .tamped for all time on in the welfare'of the library wllJ Faculty Photography Advl;·~· ..·
·
"·
• ...
contact Wlth the Untted Statu.
the bloody,.treetl
of Budapest." be paeased to nott that the need Faculty Buslnell AdvIser
..""
\.. Mr.. ."
.
· ,..·..··
Mr. __
.
Jan. are over-flowing with hun. 'I1)1s statement marked our stand for a new library hal been pre.
. nEPORT.ER8
'
of eubus and IOJDe Amer- f()rever a,alnst RtWlan alintMIlted to the BJC board of trua1canI. wm thJI mean more flrlng .Ion..
.
teei for. col1llderatlOD; A' bond ~h.lIey SlmptOn, Carolyn Kf)', JOAM ~'
Lyle Sail, Jim MOrrfl, Bob 8chlnk, Jib Wbf
squa4 llau,lbter 01' another scare
CUban worken hive .beenl1V'811 electIon ,f01' thll. PUrpolO may be ..
for the Inbabltanta 1nIf4e CUba?
(ContJnue4 on Pli' '4)
eallt\! by next fall.
1'ypllt - 8andra Andtl'lOll>
•.•.•..•.••
'

As I·See It • • •
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Into
. A111,·Glimpse
P.t.~
_...

Around. the.
., World':
"

On a !}'Plea! WInter. evenJng Iri
1905 Idaho'. firlt 'KOVefnor, Frank
ELEPJlANTHAY
DIB
St.eunenberc. was wallaDi'~
For noted interest to the read. from bla usual stroll in dowDtown
ens whO are fODd .of'a,nimala,. the Caldwell, 30 m1Ies westpf
Bolle •.
tate of Henrietta, an Indian ele- H.1a. friends were p1eDtIfu1 ualpbant wbicb.JcWec1..A-PWL
Jut~a)'8,
and be w~euua1ly.toP:
week, relTlllinecl undecJded Tues- and make ClOJiveriatlonWttb ~
.
~....sbLmJ)'y_~xecuted.
As tbe £ovemor madeb1a Way to
.. •
•
. e I'Ont gate
KENNEDY GAINS SUPPORT
yard; a llght JlI10W fell upon the
Prestdent Kennedy baa gained thin blanket of wblt,e already 011
tI" the-ground~· ·Suddenty, as Stew1-

'L)'II BarDe)' aDd·1MI)' V.. Bona .
". PREDICI'ION Or-TIlE WEEK
It la our. pred1cUon th1a week

that. Fidel

Cutro'.

Itovernment

will not. be taken

by the

over

r'flI:leLforoea,How_C#n_we.£o
wrong

bereT
•
••
.._..
PresIdent
Charles
de Gaulle
broke the rebellion .tqed by the
tour r!gtn.wJni gcmera1a and their
au
rten'
l'

dramatic 5Uddennesa as some 50.· Truman andE1aenbower, aDd also
000 people milled· on the giant the support of Governor Rockerforum JqUAre of Algiers to watch feller and former Vice President.
the dying momenta of what Pres- Nixon in bill effort to present a
!dent deGaw1e had tel'tmd .a united tront li.gainat Commun1at
crlmln4J inturre<:tJon. It will DOW threats in Cuba and elsewhere.
be intereat~
to lee bow deGAI111e
•
•
•
tolloWJI up hlJ advantage and if he WILL Jl1GUT TO END
t:\'tI h1s Rif-detennlnaUon
pollcy
Dr, Mtro Cordona. the anti.
for the AJierlanl put
Call1'O leader, said that the fight
•
•
_..
will go on "with renewed vigor to
CEASE nu
the end," However, Ii Montreal
- A ceue-/1re Will GCCt'pted lut bwlneu man, Harry Dolanaky,

wbtett

exploilon took place
rocked
the eountr)'llde. A bomb made JJy
"I»'namlte. Harry" Orchard, bad
been planted near the sate so
that when opened, a string triggered_ t.bl!~OIlves-to
snuff out
the ute of Steunenberg.
'Ibe ,,"wt exploded 'Into a nattonwide attempt- to -bring
the
guilty to jultice-the
persona who
blred Ordw'd. and Orchard himself.

t.bTou&b.

Obee Elected

ademyPrtsjdent
Donald J. Obet'. chairman
the divWon ot life IC*C'elI at
. wu t'!~led (}ft'l'kit'nt ot tht'
JIG Ac:ulemy of SdC.'na.- Ilt lu
IUllIbusl/lt'll.lmeeUng Salurday,
rU 22. at tht- CoUt'ge of Idaho,
)r. Obc't' sef\·td 00 IhI: tint orliullional committee which met
nJC tivt' )'('41'11 G&O ond drew
a ronstlllllion
and plAns for
Cumusllon of onldllhQ A~4d·
). ur Sclt'nCC'. t::ach of Ihl' Imll.
Ions of h4;ht'r It'Amlng In IhtIt' It'nt ~ntatl\'C".I
10 t!'lllt
elln(.
I'hc lIC'admly hu ltfOwn unl1J It
~' InciudH ldenct' leochlng per.
InC I Crom bolh hlih Khoola nnd
I~H, lCicnllJta in atale ond
ual alt'ncles and In privott' In·
IT}' wllhln 1M .tale.
.
~"hl membc.'n of tht' we ph)...
I ant! life 1Ck'nct' dlvlllona tJt..
i to 1M acadC'tn)'.
)t.

p

=~

~U~ba~

~

~

~~~Be~o~m:ro:

That

eh;-butlt
aj)pearedthat'flihting
vu10n 50- percent of the people
would continue for R\'eraJ days, were tor Castro. but after the In·
Tht- Communlita
have been vaalon. the country was un1fIed bepwhing uhllrd" and pining much hind him."
.
tm-itory thla lut \\wk. presum.
Illltement IUDlI up what la
ably to inCfflUe their advantaae iurpr1aing to moat Americana. AIat the If.natlon conference on a most e\'eJ')'ODe expected full suppermanent Illett1emmt in Laos. to port of the Cuban people for the
open in ~\·a.
Allay 12.
-revolt
once it started.
The fact
The United States hu flmity that it was coolly reeeh-ed startled
'taled II wUl not attend the con. everyone a bit. It ieflned that the
fC.'rent'e unll'U tht-re 11 an actUllI Cubans prefer
the Natiooallim
C'f.'llIC."-r1re
in ertecl In lAos by thaI lhat Cualro gl\ft them to freet~.
dom.

nus

,.

.

OlbC.'r offlcers elected at the
saturday
mftt1ll.K include vice
Pl'"Jdtonl, Dr. W. H, Stetfala, Unt·
\'enJly ot Idaho; ~tary.
Dr,
Lyle Stanford. Colk:p ot Idaho,
lUld ~r.
Dr. W. M. ~IHllY,
PbUUPll~tro1t'Um
C'Ompany at
IdAho FAlla.

___

Dr·l.scoll Hall News

JC ·TO BE INVADED

BY HOBOS

& ....

,

'y, .

i'-An

"SbadH
of Freddy, the FreetoaMr!"
Tb1a tbougbl
will undoubted1y croa the rn1ndlIot many
~
Friday as they are exposed
to a pack of bums from Tau Alpha
Pi. WC \'OCAtIona1 club.

FnIIkstelJDenbeirr
nJpt unIona tbrou,tbcilt.the northwest. Labor· officials 'bired bardened, professional
crimJnals
to, .;
bombtbelr
foeIt establilbinenta·
and In'some cases. filJ.. Stetmenbers was one of the 1ndividuals
who fougbt wbolebeartedJy
to
coMbat
these· tense situattons

nared from.cor-

trouble

a~tbe~

PI· 51·gm·a·S.-gmo·

Initiates Four

A formal ceremony, April 21,
marked the end of "Hell Week"
and the spring pledging period for
Pi S1&ma Sigma. Of the 12 boys
who began pledging aeveral weeks
ago. only four signed the scroll
ma.Jdng them officla1 members of
PI Sigma SIgma. These were Bob
Schlnk. .~ Ab Fang, Bill Mad.
demJ aDd Doug DJJlard.
For "Hell Week," wbicb began
April 17, the pledges wore gunny
aaclI: sh1rtI. aborts and boots. Each
pledge wore a tonet plunger 011
his bead'and an onion around his
nec:k.
P1edp1 were required to C8lTY
• aclt containing candy. awn. cabbIlce aDd ~ttes
wblch were

niembers •.on

Members of the club will don given to Pi Sf(
the appt'llnIIIOl! of hobos AI .tM¥ quest.

~SHION REPORTER

=~u::

are

Whalever your pref.l'Cln~
In
.rlc. or colors, )IOU will be well
.Idled .with C. C. Andllnton'.
I Iflc cholco.
Don't negloct tblJ
rtl!nlty of a lifetime at priCft
lien for tho coed pockttbook;
'1",-

ANllnl\lI~\
t) ,
"k

hal'\'t!lt of cash.
"A~ter brtnaing In the pay load,"
the Hobos will congreg811! In one
of tht' city parks for a Itew feut;
the hobos will be ~
for the
belt costume and pr1z8 awarded.
So, when a walking pile of rap
approaches you n~ asks for a
handout, open up yoUr heart along
with ..your poekelbook and atve
Itt'JlC!l'Ously •

dore Roose\'elt, even critl~
the
unions' acthities
in the western

area.
The trial ended with a verdict

of not guilty. to the ~
beads.
Harry Orchard was given a l1fe
sent(!nce in the Idaho State Penlt~tiary;
he remained there unul
h1s death a few ~-ears ago.
'Ibis re
er had
•port
the privilege
of talking to the late iOvemor's
sister and niece. and from the infonnatlon they gB.\'e me. I can say
our fint governor of Idaho well
desel'ft
hlaplace In front of our
.
state capitol buUdlng.-R.H.
.

ALWAYS--~lS-l--··Q'UAlllY

AI lite

==.:::::::=:::=== I~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~
....
BOISE BOWLING
CENTER

State Barber &
Beauty CollegV'

"LETS GO BOwLING"

BUDGET PRICES
TO YOU

OnHBOWUNO
PDY
DAY A.HD. NIGH

_

I('

CAdfw ....

and

for IIC.'CI'etary, Nick yorps
LyIC.''SaII; for trealUrer,
JelT)'
Hammons. David WOOl and Doua.
Ju.~mber.
.
Plan. are now In the makJng
for an Inter-donn picnic In Ann
MorrlJon park Wednesday, May 3,
and .the c:ookl say chicken will
be Mm'l!d.'
'

crimmaJ.

=.

-r::::;oc~

'Inning lummer stylC.'t here at
C.' Anderson',
tho colton
Ihe tC.'lT)'doth fabrica, which·
It fit )'OUr t4l1..
ShArp, bright
01"'11 domlnale! tM lummer
.c:eno
.' hot .~rnnlum
pink,' pencock
e,. clear yellow, horizon' blue
I vibrant green prlntJl mix these
III colol'll beauUfully. Sumrnt'r',
n ":hlte with color makC.'l a
"ahlng combination, too,

1907:' , .

reo of the union leaders. The pres!dent ot the United States Tbeo-

l-."t ~_
-r bra-- Dr"
partldpale
in their annual hobo
During "Hell Week" there were
Sp ...... IV'" _ u.....
......
march, The purpoIl! of thlJ march
.
coli hall man falll into lbC.' HI1lOlIt." 11 10 ra!st'. fUndI for \'OCAUonal certain things that pledges could
Now that DriIooII is 00('Jl! qaln scbolarshlps at WC,
nol dO,::::, III
prolectC'd by a fonnfdablC.' wllter
The members of thll group will nouns,
many
........ •.."3
(and who knowlI what else) HIIC'd C4J1\'1lI the campus with open to do•. including eat!n&' raw .eggs
moat. It S«mII that many men ht-artl and of course open hands. and pushin& cups of water on the
cannot rcmt
tht- temptation
to wing for what C!~ but money ground \\ith their noses,
.
tum In!: with .ummt'r comt'lI the lake n cool. refrfthlna
dip.
for this w~rthwhlle cause.
'On
"Hell Night" the pledges
'r fllithful "Muumuu"
gowns.
~The ml!n and women of the
The club membel'$ wUl assemble ::re taken'to
Among
~ 100!W'fIlUng. 11~\'('ktu, opt'n· haUs hll\'t' bet'n putl1ng thelrllt
8:00 a.m, Friday and, will comb
. many fun
Y were
the campus for loot until 10 a.m. required
to do ,\\-ere climbing
:kllM .Iyie of thC.' MW IiC!lec· ht-w togt'tht'r (this 11 unusual1)
AI plaN buzz tor lbC.' nnual donn 10 Sll\'e all your reples, pesos dol. trees. dUck \\-addhng. play catch
!l.1 IVJ\\, aVAIlAble at C. C. An·
Iprlng fonnal. It 11 to be open lara, pieces of eight or any ~ther with eggs, eating raw eggs, bsv.
'IOn'. Are Q fA\'orite of all thtto Ihe Mllre CIltnIJW this )ocat, fonn of Iplll'e currency you ha\'e :ir
and syrop put in
hlon C'O/UClow college COl"dI.
so h!-o\'e a place open on )'our 1)1ng around. (Let's hope someone
Cll~
~ning
was thtIImpllclty plus C<llor 11 tht' mllin clllt'ndar for ltlay 13.
hal some currency thll Ume of fonnal ceremony and a dance beld
Candldales
.
taction in this )'t'ar's muumuu
. II M\'C been nominated )'Car.)
Arter IhecamplI5 is bt.-a
··Ior a in the A·
\.orange hall.
Ie. around the h~
or for the for DrlJco hairs lto\'t!mment and·....
are ill follOWll: for president, LA,.. handow, thlJ select Il'gmt'nt of -------------------------I who wnnb to t'Omblne dalntl·
ry Roberts, Glenn Walker, nnd lOclety' will assemble agaIn at
.. with com tort tor hot wt'lIlhC.'r Monte Van Slse. with ruJUlt'r-up 10:30 n.m. to descend on tht' city
htl.
to takC.' the post (If \'lee president. of Boise to try and reap nnotht'r

u.:1~'

~~te'S

evidence after belng taken into
custody.. He implicated Charles
Moyer, heed of the minen' unioD;
"Big BW" Haywood unioD .secretaJ'Y, and Charles PettiboDe, llD!oft
strong-arm
and terror1at.1.beJIe
three were arrested In Denver lind
extradited
to Idaho.
'l'bey remalned ln Boise jail a full 18
months unW. the. kial opened OIl
May 9.
Harry Orchard ooufesRd to the
murder and rougbJy 35 other Idlllngs be bad committed earller.
The state's prosecuttng attomeY
Will Owen Van Duyn, assisted by
James Hawley. and the man who
was to become a natioDal by-word.
Wlllam Eo ~&rah.. Attomeya for
HaywoOd were Jo1m Nugent lind
Edgar WIlson of Boise. Fred Killer
of Spokane and ODe of America's
I"!8test
lawyers, Oar-.
ence Darrow. A total of $250.000
poured into BOise for the defeuse
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BARBER A BEAUTY. WORK
'11 IDAIIO
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IfIONB Will
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JOB & BUD'S

1/"".,

PizzaPI.R_lalnntILGI.g.'
100'~I~'vW·A'" .

~'.

Ph., ...,t4-

Franklin Shopping' Center
'.1 SoUth,Orchard

CNea,"''''.........

,:

,

Open Daily 9 A.M. 'til 9 P.M~'
c.Sundlly••·•l•··1··'A.A\ ••·.·•.·.'til..·.·.'6.··~P.M.\i..•.
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Residence "aUs
Plan For Dance

DOES THAT TASTE GOOD?

Valley Schools Snias,h Bght R
In Track Meet, At (oll.geof Ida

Euch year MOI'l'is~n und Driscoll
Eight truck ami field records
halls Co.SpOIISOl· a Iormal dance. tt'll by the wayside l-Tiduy Ull the
Trnditlonully, this dance has, been three < vulley c(JIlt.~IWsbatllt'tl for
restricted to dOl'mSlU~e\\ls. and points "t I layman tit'ld III Callithelr dates, ,Thi~ -yeur, the durn},~,."'<tIJ . ".;
."
,',
"','
are ~nbl\shlng a new n-ml\\\on·,
till'll point standings'wt>re'
they are inviting -an IlJC Slu.,It'nIS
~',
11'
t [".' Iw "'>
,
I 11 'IS tollows (II egl' 0 ull.....
lit attend. The Iurrnal Will be \e, '.",
J - , . J1' 't' 55 NOl'lhwetll
M
13 f
:1'00 pill
tu I"'()(J !luhe uruor "U II; . "
--IIY
!'Om,
",
~'ll :-';'ILill'l'!Il'l'ullt'!:e 50,
p.m in the Student
Union ba ..•
r~~l,'
I Bud Ktnzler lU<lk.,tlW ~20'YUl'tJ
Information
concerning rlckvts i dush with a ume of .1.5, fhe 440
and price will be ul'atl;tul.. at a was tak,'n by Klllll .. r III U re"urd·
tulw'e date.
'
shattering 50 ""-'Oil'!.:! flul.
---------, OUt' l'ecunl thilt wu' lilt'rally
AS I SEE IT
,;twtt"I't'<1 Wit'; thilt 'In tht' jawlin
(ContinUl.>d from pUgl' 2'
! thl'\lw. John PatlllLsolI uf BJC
a well indoctrlnutl'\l
,'ours" in! >"Iit'd the 'I""'UI' 1(4 tt'l't, I" .t;/lch,
"Yankee imperlall.sm" ami an' u..>. iThl' old n"'tll't!. ,><'t.hy Joe hahl1'
IicvingltT'MulHlU,r.:s
hall' fl,...I:haw'IH -.,C-i:70tl"g-"--ijr-ldatlO;-WltT
t!'Om the iillllllU l>t'cau.sl' u( thl'; 156 tt, Sill,
I'a t!llUU/I uGo, lIun
ComIllunL~h threat,
Now,. thl'Y the ,huqJlll With a .lu •.s ut 4.:1tt.,
have a,long bitter tight ahl',It! ot! 11',111
Ihem to ovcrlake Ca.slru's folluw. i (;I,'n W,lIk,'r ot IlJC Ul'ux", th ...
ers.
lold 11M yd. WII,' with a ,lit.ah ot
I would look tor luq;l'r "ppl'op· ~10 ""c,,wb fL'1 IUt' itt"" pooll.'d
riations 10 ~ ullueatt,,1 lu tilt', r•.•·urd tim.' tu WIll til ... !iN) rt'Lty.
Hevolutionary
fOI'Cl':i. who i1!t'! Ttlt, mil•.' n'I,,}' \1.11 tilk ...11 L)'
h
I
comballng t Is nWlIiwt' SU l' ow til<' C'l)!k,~' lit !,!i.lll", dl!J;>itlb h~1t
I to our shor:cs.

' 1':'

..

!

I

This Is a Iamillar lltarting lICene for a BJO balIebaU Kam~th6
pitcher preparell for the, wind-up, he chewlI on his tlngers. h"
chews on the baD. and then he leta It Co--and It'll another out
for the other team (we hope)!

--:..--..:.._----=-----...::.....:..--:-:----------------'-------_

Two at)'UsWy-drell'led IK PlI/CN
which w~ held tBAt week. HUeU

;:::::;:::;:::::;:;:::::;;:::::::::;:;;::;:;:::::;:::;:::::;:;:::v,
IT'S OUR FIRST ANNIVERSARY
Marge & Emily'.

House of Beauty
'716 MAIN
DIAL 2-1M2
We're celebrating our F1rat 'An.
nJvenary May 15-20 and we In·
vlte you to come In and lMlO
EmIIYII prize winning "La Belle
Poule" halntyle whJch wUJ be
dlIplayed on a' model of Marie
Antoinette In full co.IItumevo

~daw.

--------'------::-------

_"'~

..

Anything

0'

J~Value
Stvclsnlt

,Singer's
PAWN SHOP
823 Main;
Celli 3·3411
'__

Q

IJUJIt

h)

,'~

~lI.Wn

"'r!llin \:\1;',

wlInl~
to lll'll"ilr WI'}' ~I\l' .. l I
And to dn It ,dll~tjlk .. ~ >:n''1t I>;IIIU-,
flll~ challcl'1( IIr1', lit tlrnc~
She tlln in:>-wnrrl"'!n h"r 'I'il\. . II

I

She kn(.Jws mol'l' wnYH 10 \\Tl'l'k n
cilr
'[11nn n fl'llnw kll('w ..xut ..,I.
It lIomctlmrJi 1~lIkl'. him wond<:'I' ,
!low thl" tntrllt .h .. \I'M hl".S1'(1 !
with.
1I11

dellent\'

/I,~

a rn~,,;

Sh\,'lIl1prlnlCllrtll' in nil 1111 wOllcll'r
But try In blont hl'~ In tl'/llIlll
Anilllhr.'1J renlly lInow )'1lI1 \IIlllrr,
Yell. llhe hns her 1:00<1 nnd bmJ,
And llhe elln br('nk n fellow';
hl.'llrl;
So n mille .hould lIurrelltll."
'CauAll d\("11 oUI-thlnk him from
thl' !Ilnr ..
-

.Tim MorrlA

~===----_ .._---,--------
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, Five Challl To S.rv. You
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UPaya To Look WeD
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will be

Ilt Snuw co~

to I(lv(' him th.· Irnl'r ..'~,'~m!
TIulI h.. (If)...·~n·t ,·at.-h h"r 1')'<' 'I

She'll

we,

'<,

HIgh hurdlefr.,...I:>uff1."
llidde. llJC; Flynn. BIC,.'IJlK'UI-~Smitb, C 01 'J:'!"
1I\m, nJc:DanI~"
l\"N . "','"
1''h& lut rt!m41ni.nr.'

,._
.

511('-

88()..ya~ rnn-:-, ,,

2:5.3.

tor th,. PllCt4.

'I

~;%J;;

..

[, Fitch,
W~"
Low hUrdJ."-~I~\~;'
Young, DJC: Du
C, '

~~~~!
j '"~~yjE~~~~J~'''
·,,·""""""·"(·;·~i'i'·;·;·"""""""·"·
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Special lIats ....

,. MarJe Frith

__

a sese.

I
I
k f
A col ege glr's n wor 0 art.
\Vllh all her thought and smile;
The 15 game winning streak eg- She can make a fellow wontler
tabllshed by the Bronco ba~ball
If his Jin~ lol out 01 1I1yl\',
team came to an end Frl d ay at Sh e Ie IIs hi m h ow s h e Ioves hi Ill,
Ogden. The 15th victim of the
But Ihe very next Ihlng he !I('CS.
Broncos wmi the NNC baseball She's found 11 new lover
team.
The game Friday
was
And given 'him the breeze.
marked by several errol'll on the She will run a half n mile
part of oolhtcams,
None of the I
~,._,~___
four runs scored were earned.
a dropped fly. aacrlflce nnd II
Weber began the scoring in the single, The flnnl lICOl'l~ with the
third inning with n Irlple followed BroncO!l on the short end rend 3.1.
closely by ,~
'I BJC
nrror 10 brrn"'"
or&.
1._
He 1:1
roncO!! w III meet, \V eu.:r
the man In, from third bUlle, WC again SntUrdny for a doublehl.'nd.
struck
back In the mth when er. end InK the three gnme serlell
Henry Mendnzona blasted out n at Ogden.
I triple and was brought In by a Bronco schedule:
Welxor error,
May 2·- MnlClc Valley at Ilurley
A wIJd pitch followed by nn
(Doubleheader)
overthrown
ball at first base May 5 - NNC at Nampa
helped Weber to lleore ngaln In Mny 6 -- NNC at Doise
the fifth. The last run of the May 9·-- EOC ~t La Grande
game was scored In the sixth on
(Doub,leheader)

~

COME IN -AND ME
• Marge Ell10tt
• EmUy Klndelberger
• Cleo Nazworthy
• ArleJ18 McBride
• Mar)' Bremmer
___

Bronco In trea
En d 5 At 15 Games

"

milt:

"11,.11 W«1t"

"""k

i

John UIUl, 01 NNe," \
~'()~
ott tM,old
Illig a new ~"",(l("
"
. 'l"lle-hi~
jump
rered W fwlt an lndl
•
record 01 6....tee
.. t 3 .
,
Other feiuh.;

. «'

1------:..------------------------of
W· S· k Wh t' 't'h U I I Tn 1)(' ,,' .. n

Dav'e is in his second year
mound practice for the Broncos.
Lastyft.l.lr he won lWo games and
lost one 1'01' the Boise ,squad. So
far this year. he has won five and
lost none.
Although he L'i not a native of
I dab o. Dave 1s not f ar f rom it .
He was born in Nyssa, Oregon.
Dave stated that after Jeavlng
BJC he hopes to enter the Un I·
verslty of Oregon and continue his
college pitching career,
When asked how he thought the
Broncos would do this year, the
Boise righthander
said, "I think
the team was !I real good ball club
and I think they have 11 good
chance of going to the championship playoff.

second oft tho 1

by IJJC, .'"

..

Student of the Week

Dave Sewright
In the spring a young man's
fancy turns to thoughts of-well.
you know. But spring aJso brings
thoughts of other sorts to some
young fellows. Such Is the case
with, Dave Sewright. BJC sophomore.
When the grass turns
green, baseball gains much of
Dave·slnterest.
Dave can be seen on, the diamond showing his ;'stu[f" on the
mound. He starts pitching and the
opposing batters go down swing·
ing,
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